Dr. Meighan's paper appears as an original article at p. 405. Dr. Alex. Robertson had examined both patients previously. In regard to the elder of the two, he wished to emphasise one or two points. In that case the dynamometer had brought out the difference in power between the arms, the left hand registering only 16 lb., wrhile the right registered 35 ; the left leg was even more affected than the arm; but the face was only slightly involved in the loss of power, and that was of importance in regard to diagnosis. Then there was generally hiccough after food. His wife had also said that he was more distinctly emotional. In addition to the convulsive fits, he had been subject to attacks of petit mal up till the last three months.
Percussion of the skull had yielded nothing definite. There had been no vomiting, but he was subject to giddiness. 
